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由An的顺序主子阵Aj(j = 1, 2, · · · , n)的最小、最大特征值来构造矩阵An；问题




两对不同的实数(λ1, µ1), (λ2, µ2); 两非零实向量x = (x1, x2, · · · , xn)T ,
y = (y1, y2, · · · , yn)T ; 对角阵D = diag(d1, d2, · · · , dn)(di 6= 0, i = 1, 2, · · · , n),






的特征对, 且D−1A, D−1B可交换. 我们得到了IEP2p存在唯一解的充分必要条
件, 并给出了相应的算法和数值例子.
第四章考虑的是一类逆奇异值问题. 给定非负实数σ1, σ2, · · · , σn, 两非
零实向量x = (x1, x2, · · · , xm)T , y = (y1, y2, · · · , yn)T , 求m × n阶实矩阵A,



















部, 修正Hk得到酉上Hessenberg矩阵H̃k, 使得H̃k的特征值位于单位圆上. 然后



















The inverse eigenvalue problems (IEP) for matrices are studied in many
fields, they arise in a remarkable variety of applications, the list includes dispersed
mathematical physical inverse problem, control design, system parameter iden-
tification, seismic tomography, principal component analysis, exploration and
remote sensing, antenna array processing, geophysics, molecular spectroscopy,
particle physics, structural analysis, circuit theory, and mechanical system simu-
lation. An inverse eigenvalue problem is concentrated on the following problem:
given eigenvalue and eigenpairs, whether or not we can construct the specific ma-
trix or the optimal approximation of a matrix under given spectral restriction.
In this paper, we mainly discuss several kinds of matrix inverse eigenvalue
problems. This thesis comprises five chapters. In Chapter 1, we firstly give a brief
review of the background of the inverse eigenvalue problem, then list different
kinds of inverse eigenvalue problem, finally introduce the structure of this paper.
In Chapter 2, we discuss two inverse eigenvalue problems of a special kind
of matrices An. Problem I is to construct An by the minimal and maximal
eigenvalues of its all leading principal submatrices Aj(j = 1, 2, · · · , n). Problem
II is to construct An by all eigenvalues of its all leading principal submatrices
Aj(j = 1, 2, · · · , n). The necessary and sufficient conditions for the solvability
of the two problems are derived, respectively, and results are constructive. We
also give the corresponding numerical algorithms and examples, numerical results
show good efficient of the algorithms.
In Chapter 3, we study the following inverse eigenvalue problem of
two-parameter (IEP2p): given two pairs of distinct real number (λ1, µ1)
and (λ2, µ2), two nonzero real vectors x, y, and a diagonal matrix D =
diag(d1, d2, · · · , dn)(di 6= 0, i = 1, 2, · · · , n), find n × n Jacobi matrices A, B,





















and D−1A, D−1B are commutative. We propose the necessary and sufficient
conditions for existence and uniqueness of IEP2p’s solution. Furthermore, cor-
responding numerical algorithm and example are included.
In Chapter 4, we concern a kind of matrix inverse singular value prob-
lem. Given real nonnegative number σ1, σ2, · · · , σn, two nonzero real vectors
x = (x1, x2, · · · , xm)T , y = (y1, y2, · · · , yn)T , find m× n real matrix A, such that
σ1, σ2, · · · , σnare the singular values of A, and x, y are the left and right singular
vectors, respectively. Based on Householder transformation and rank-one updat-
ing, we propose a algorithm which is economical and easily to parallel to solve
the inverse singular value problems. we also give the corresponding numerical
example.
In Chapter 5, we consider the inverse eigenvalue of unitary upper Hessen-
berg matrix H whose subdiagonal elements are all positive. Let Hk be the k-th
leading principal submatrix of H, Hk is not unitary for k < n, and it’s eigen-
values are inside the unit circle, we introduce the modified unitary submatrices
H̃k, such that it’s eigenvalues are on the unit circle. H is constructed uniquely
if the minimal and maximal eigenvalues of H̃k(k = 1, 2, · · · , n) are known, H̃k is
the modified submatrices of H. We give the necessary and sufficient conditions
for existence and uniqueness of the solution. Numerical experiment is also
presented to illustrate our results.
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其乘积, 是乘法正问题; 其反问题就是求一个数的两个因子, 比如求乘积为20的















界的重视. A.G. Downing和A.S. Householder在1956年最早给出两类矩阵逆特征
值问题：加法和乘法问题 [1]. M.R. Osborne在1971年研究了从微分方程、差分
方程导出矩阵的逆特征值问题 [2]. O.H. Hald1972年在其博士论文中用差分法
解Sturm-Liouville问题,从而导出Jacobi矩阵的逆特征值问题 [3]. 近年来,有关特
征值反问题的研究非非常活跃, 特别是一些具有特殊结构的矩阵, 如：Jacobi矩

















主要结果 [25]; 徐树方的专著《An Introduction to Inverse Algebraic Eigenvalue
Problems》主要讨论了Jacobi矩阵特征值反问题、极点配置问题、加法和乘法
反问题、非负矩阵反问题, 并分析了这四类矩阵逆特征值问题解的敏感性 [26];
Gladwell的专著《The Inverse Problems in Vibration》主要从应用力学角度阐
述了振动中的各种逆特征值问题 [27]; Boley和Golub的综述《A Survey of Matrix
Inverse Eigenvalue Problems》讨论了Jacobi矩阵特征值反问题的不同的提法













给定矩阵A, {λ1, λ2, · · · , λn}, 求对角矩阵D, 使得A + D以λ1, λ2, · · · , λn为
特征值. 加法问题来源于Sturm-Liouville问题的反问题离散化.
2. 乘法问题
给定矩阵A, {λ1, λ2, · · · , λn}, 求对角矩阵D, 使得DA以λ1, λ2, · · · , λn为特
征值. 复合摆的研究导出乘法问题.
3. 含参数的特征值反问题
给定n + 1个n阶实矩阵Ak(k = 0, 1, · · · , n), n个实数λ1, λ2, · · · , λn, 求c =


















值λ1, λ2, · · · , λn.
含参数的特征值反问题出现在结构设计、振动反问题、粒子物理、分子光
谱学等许多领域, 由于所讨论的矩阵类不同又有以下不同的提法：
给定n + 1个n阶实对称矩阵Ak(k = 0, 1, · · · , n), n个实数λ1, λ2, · · · , λn,




值λ1, λ2, · · · , λn.
给定n + 1个n阶复矩阵Ak(k = 0, 1, · · · , n), n个复数λ1, λ2, · · · , λn, 求c =




值λ1, λ2, · · · , λn.
如果Ak = eke
T
k (k = 1, 2, ·, n), ek为n阶单位阵的第k列, 则上述含参数的特
征值反问题分别是实数域、实对称阵、复数域上的加法问题. 含参数的特征值
反问题提出于1956年, 已经发展了Newton迭代、同伦方法、逐次谱分解迭代等





ẋ(t) = Ax(t) + Bu(t), (1-1)
其中A ∈ Rn×n, B ∈ Rn×m, x(t) ∈ Rn和u(t) ∈ Rm分别为系统的状态变量和输入
变量，设系统的控制或状态的反馈控制为
u(t) = Fx(t),
其中F ∈ Rm×n, 将其代入(1-1)得


















给定矩阵A ∈ Rn×n, B ∈ Rn×m和λ1, λ2, · · · , λn, 求矩阵F ∈ Rm×n, 使矩
阵A + BF以λ1, λ2, · · · , λn为特征值; 或
给定矩阵A ∈ Rn×n, B ∈ Rn×m, C ∈ Rp×n和λ1, λ2, · · · , λn, 求矩阵K ∈
Rm×p, 使矩阵A + BKC 以λ1, λ2, · · · , λn为特征值; 或推广形式：
给定矩阵A ∈ Cn×n, Bi ∈ Cn×mi , Ci ∈ Cli×n(i = 1, 2, · · · ,m), n个复




有给定的特征值λ1, λ2, · · · , λn.
极点配置问题在80年代曾被广泛研究, 目前已有不少求解极点配置问题的
数值方法 [33–37], 在Matlabr [38]中就有求解极点配置问题的两个函数, place函数
和acker函数.
5. 谱约束下矩阵的最佳逼近问题
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图1.1是两端固定的弹簧-质点系统共有n个质点, n + 1段弹簧, 用mi表示






































k1 + k2 −k2 0
−k2 k2 + k3 −k3
. . . . . . . . .
. . . kn−1 + kn −kn




为Jacobi矩阵. 将u(t) = eiwtv代入(1-2)得广义特征值问题
(K − ω2M)v = 0, (1-3)




2 , z =
M
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